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TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 28th AND 2!lth.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

ATJo'ckk P. M.

Din Morris & Howorth's

HIBERHIC A
on

TOUR THROUGH IRELAND.

Irish Comedy and Character Company,
IrMi Bong nnd Daiico, wit una Humor.
AUral'slon S3, 00 nnd 7ft cent.

II. A. II. WILLIAMS.
78 Orncnil Agent,

Assignees Sale
or

QBffHSWArr, Chinn, UlasMvniT, Hock-emka-

and Yellow Wnro, StoniMrnre,
Cfclaa Ornaments awl Toys, Fancy

Goods, Flatedware, TnliU mid

Fctet Cutlery, Lamp, Im
Chimncyc, LampTrlmmings,

Looking Glasses, etc
Tb fact every kind of good bc'onglng In a

FJrst Class

QUEENSWAllE
BTOBE

.For the next sixty day 1 will oiler the
above gods at nnd below cost, for rash only
The goods lnustbo eoldto cloie the concern,
close travcrt are especially Itnitcd, cither to
cob and sro for themselves or their
ordcri", In either esse I guarantee

.1. T. THOMAS.

Assignee ofl'arMiu, Dnl .V CO,

CUo, III , April ir, 1874.

MR8. L. T. BRIGGS,

(Snrrror to IJi ttl ( .iihI Itrl.tr.'-'"--

MILLINERY
AM)

DRESSMAKING.
Commercial Ave., het.. Mb mid lotltjsi-- .

CAIRO, 1U.U

HENRY BREIHAN,

MintKLl Spring: Watr,
ami m.u.i:i: i.v

BOTTLKI) ALE AND CIDER,

OHIO LF.TEE, betuoen i, nnd Itli S1..,

CAIEO. ILia..2-tf.

IIAIKH

E NT E UPRISE SAVIIN'GB

! ttjtl afaro'j at, jr I.

U11I IIAllUnAIj HANK, CAIRO

orncicfts :

A. B. aAKKOHU. iTftrfdeut:
H.H. TAYLOR,
U. UYBUI1", beoretary and Troasurar

tlMCTOk I

t.U. Buoui, Otut, (Jiuauas,F. H. ltIUIILMt PAVLU.tkMIDIi,
II.OCUUUU, II. P. H,u,m,

J. St. Phii.uk.
M jr Asbosbs BleeeJ vmII rm

J n lortu aitbfj tnu ol sis

tTtaalhMieoaponadlBUrast. '
MAaaiao woitav ajtd cniLnaajf jjav

saroaiT uoair
isut (o oa iua oa a it.

aii mm t to o clock.
0M W.HTHI.Of.Trn.i.uriif.

THE CITY NATIONAL

BANK.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

Wi r. tULLIDAT, Prmldacli
8BVBY L. HALL1DAT, Vlofl'r.iUtBi
A. U. ArrOBD, Owhlor I

WJvLTB UTBLOP, AanUtln Caihltr- -

MAAMTATbOa. Boiaav H. Ot'BiiiiianiM
mum uioiwil, w. f. llliuui,as, O, Wbuhoti, Bianu liias

au D. Duroao,

Hold.

varawn notrl, ud a aral Uokiai

HUT NATTflVA T. 1J A AT IT

r OA IK.

. W. MlLLWB, Piaaldant.
j-- VKt'un,
Chaa. CojiKiaoaAis, Cuhl.r.

mm mwmnmm DOtsaai aaa aoid,
HSMallMi. Itm Hrsxwlsa

II. WARDNKK, M. D.

II. O. STALKER, M. D.
AMU and rMliltiM m i'Lni..,,r,.l,i

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

WAMI.lt,
Vmi'ti'iniN.

Snmnhndv to tike from li n thousand lull
heads, flood paper anJ tincly printed, lor

Ntiilruint I .

Onn llinu-nn- d iHtomdiU printed at 'I'm:
Ilri.LKTi.N olllcc lor :i,M.

Ifolo Henil.
One llmtH-n- d note head j ilnN d at TllK

Itt'i.LKl IN olllcc lor ifl.CO; nvothousiiidlor
mm. .

I'MI'JM
One thousand buIncf c.iidMlne llrlitol

board, pilnledat Till! IllJLI.r.TlN olllco tor
from to i 1 CO, nicordlng to nl?c

SATURDAY, APRIL W, 1874.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lUNca. Tim "Knowjcquors" Indulged

In a ouiet Imp nt 111,1 "t. Charles list
nleht.

Fkksohal. Col. It, 1!. Townrs mid

Gov. Doughtery, ofTIonciboro, wore In tlio
city yesterday.

Will Mkt. Tlio new city council
will hold tliolr flnt mooting lomti tlmu In

tho early pntt of noxt vrcek.

ctiRKt.i Ham.. Thoro was a danco
at Sheet's hall Ut night. The hoy nnd
girli onjoyud thoinolve, "you hot."

Lkctuiu:. Rov. Mr. Thayer will lee-t'ir- o

r.t tlio high ichool building noxt
Monday evening, Tlio subject of liU loc-- '
lure will bo Advantages and Honu-tie- s

of tlio Clntslci."

School Kxutiinto!;. Tlio public
school at Ullin will givo two exhibitions,
noxt wook Tuojday nnd Wednesday
night!. It is sa'd tlio school at I'llin is

ono of thii host in Puln-k- l county.

Tuiiaito .SAt.K, Tho largrnt fnlo of
tobacco ovor in ado in this city im lit tho
PUntor's warohouso, Messrs Htraurhn Si

llinklo proprolotors, yoiterday. Kighty,
odd hogjhoads woro sold, at eatisfactory
prices.

Wa.vtkii, a Dokci. Mr. Djan, tho
ironiul clerk at the Ht. Charles, ditircs to

purchiito an A No. 1 bull pup. llo can
bn found at tlio .St. Charles at nhy timo
during tho day. Ho will takn half a
dorun if tho price is not ton liii;li.

Tin: Tni.MoNT IIousk, Ciiii'Aoo. Chi-

cago hns imicli to boat of in tho way of
hot)', arid the new Trumonl House, which
wis oponoj only a fuw wools fIiico, is at
tho head of tho list. It ii located on tho
old Kite, nnd is ovon a much fmor edifice
than wt tho old ono. 70.4-24--

MiLLisr.nv. Mrs. Hogarth A: Co. do-si-

lo fill tho attention of tho llio) of
Cairo and vicinity lo thoir display of mil.
Unary and fancy goods. Iluvlcg socured
tho services of ono of tho best trliumors
In lr.o "West, they foci confidont tht thoy
cn suit tho roost oxacting taste. Dress
making dono In tho lti't styles on short
notice Price) rcasonablo. A call Is ro- -

spectlully fol'clloJ, No. lit Commercial
avenun, ono door south of tho lionular
dry goods itsruof J. llurgcr. 2 1. tf,

Pailxm to Comk to T.Jir. Dan
Rice's circus, which was advertired to ap
pear horo yesterday, fulled to put In an
appearance. Thu whys and wherufores
aro not known at least lo us; but wa
suppose thoy found it hard to stem tho
current, ai thoy woro to como up tho
river from Memphis. Dan, teomlngly, is

doomed to mWtorluuo. Wo hope that
brighter days aro in storo for tho ro- -

nowned showman.

AiuinKEu'ti Notice. Notico is hereby
given to i.H coricornud that I havu paid
elf nnd discharged all just claims pre-

sented to mil cguinit It. A. Cunningham,
and if no otlior claims aro prosontod lie.
foro tho .,0th day of May, 1674, 1 shall on
that day terminate my connection with
his builnm as assignee, and return to lilin
all aivjts m ni$ hands bolonglng to him.

D. Matiius.",
Astigncoof It. A. Cunningham.

April 23, 1874. 79.t.'.M.Ct

Cai&otoiik I.NU.viiATKti. Tho Cairo
correspondent of tho Chicago Inter-Ocoa- n

has seen lit to telegraph to that paper that
Latro ii full of sipo water nnd that Ihcro
is great danger of an Inundation of tho
city from tho prosent rise In tho Ohio. If
thora is any danger of such a result, and
it tuo pouplo of Cairo aro in tho least
alarmed at tho proipoct of a Hood, wo have
yet tolorn tho fact, l.lko "cltlrsn," whoso
communication appears In anothor column
wo think tho Intor-Ocoa- n .'orrcsDondwiiV
could bo in bottor business and should con- -
lino himiolf to the truth regarding tbo
matter.

May I'lowek. For tho bent coal cook
stovo buy tho eolobrnted May Flowor.
For tho best wood cook stovo bvy tho old
reliable Charter Oak; famous for giving
satisfaction everywhere and boing especi
ally adapted to tho wants of every house
hold, 1 kocp a largo variety of olhor
cooking stovio, which aro bought forca-- h

and will bo sold cheapor thnn tho cheap
est. If you want a cup of gotid coll'eo
for breakfast buy tho Planished Oolfeo
Biggin or French colleo pot. A full eup-pl- y

of llntanla coll'oo and tea pots always
on hand. Don't forget tho placo. .

C. AY. Hcxiikbso.v,
"u.-t.'J- l lin 90 Cjmmercial uvo,, Onlro.

Biioo Fly.- - "Warm weather will soon
bo here. Now Is the timo to guard against
flies, gnats and mosquitoes. I will suy to
tho public that 1 am making n specialty
of green wiro cloth this ecason and will
duplicate Chicago and St. Louis
prlcv. I alio keep constantly on
band a largo varictyof lllrd
Cages, Moss lUUti, Flour Stands,
Toilet Sets, Ilalh Tubs, and a geu-er-

stock of Japanod, plain nnd stamp
pd tinware, Itefriporators.Waler Cooler
and Ooscb's IXL Ico Cream Frccxori.

Alio tho Ololl Improved Slp Lndd-r- f,

wbljb will bo sold at bottom figures.
0. V. Henderson, 190 Commercial av-

enue, Cairo, Ills. 77 1 1m

Kunoit IIullkiin! Mr. Davis asks
ma when tlio river will lommetico falling
hero? It will fall horo very fast when bo

washes his (aco clean.
I told Davis It would clear otr hefdro

noon on Thursday, and not In tho morn-

ing, as ho lays. Why can't tdllnrs toll
tho truth once In. a while, and not inisrop-roc-

a follow. CoMiNaj,
C .u i:o, April 'it. Not Aldermuii,

Thk Hiiiehnica. On Tuesday nnd
Wcdnosday ovonings noxt, Morris & Ho
wortli'd giaiid Hlhcrniea, In conjunction
with tlio now Irish cornijdy of Kitty
O'Connor, vi ill nppearnt tho Atboncuin In

this cHy. U. II. Morris is pcrionnlly
known to a largo numUr of prrsor.s in
Cairo ns eno of tho "hauled" men In tbo
show luiino;?, nnd on his own e.ccoutit

would draw out n good audiunco, Mitt

tognthor wltli 11. i llilernirit nr.il tho
comody of ''Kitty O'Connor," tho allrcc--

lion will bo immomt', and worthy of tho

Greatest succu?. Tho following coluhri.
tioi, til woll-know- n to tbo nmuscrncnt
world, aro connected with Ibis organisa-
tion:' I). H. Morris, .lohn Davif, IJornard
MeUormlcU.Miai Jos'iu Morris, Mtts Anm.

Ward, Miss itaggiu Murphy, Ml.s Anna
Sullivan, tlio youthful eobiano, itud Dan
O'Noil.

, HOW TO KILL A TOWN.

XiiiTon I!tit,t.v.Ti.s' : I uollea In Iho
Chicago 'Inter-Ocoa- u' a dlxpatuh from U

Cairo carrcspoudont in rcgird to the
present hl'h stags of water In tlio rivers
and tlio prcotic) of tips water IA thu city,
which is calculated to croa'.o mi Impres-
sion that Cairo is in duniMr of an inunda-
tion,

It s'onis to mo this corriipotidunl mint
have very littln to do, ulio ho

would not trouble hiiuiolf nboul
a matter that h uxcitlriL; very littln con-cor- n

nmongil thu pooplo of Calr..), who

awaro that our levoes hnva withstood
much grnitcr presturo than now, nnd at a

timo when thoy woro much woakur, are
therefor.) In no win uneasy. I can
noltlior oo thu tenso nor the utility of
casting cunh reports hroadcnit over
tho country, in thu smallest itom
inimical to tho interonts of Cairo is seize I

upon with avidity by our ouemies and
oalargod into ten-fol- d importance. As n

tiillnblo fiiboct for "our corrl'porldorlt,'
to telegraph, I would respectfully ncorn-mon- d

tho noxt dog figlit, which would
create mnro excitomont among our oil!-zoi- u

thnn thu present stego of water in

tlio Ohio rivor ilooj. Clll.KN.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATION.

VIITY-KICHT- H ANNl VHRSARY OK
TH K OKDKR 1 N AMKR10A.

MONDAY, APRIL I'iTH, 1B74.

The procession will form n. tho lodge
room at half-pa- onn o cloi-k- , .Monday
aflornoon. All mernhors of Aloxandur
lodgo aro requested to bo nt tho hall
promptly at one o'clock. --Members of
other lodges, I. O. (). F , aro cordially in-

vited to take, part in thu procession and
help (elcbrntu tho day. Tho routo taken
by tho procoision will bo from tlio hall
down Commercial avenue to S'uth drool,
on Sixth 'to Washington, up Washington
to tho court houao, whoro short lectures
will bo glvon, to which nil fi lends of tho
ordor and the public generally aro Invited
it listen, ns thoro will bo ninplo ro'itn in
tho court houso for all who doiiro to d.

Roturning to the hall tho proces-
sion will move down Twentieth to Com-

mercial, to Odd Fol-

lows' hull.
Tho lodgo has secured the Thrco States

to go to .Mound City in thu cvoning. Tho
boat will leave tho landing nt li o'clock,
and nil, rnombors oT the ordor or other-w!so,ar- o

requested to be promptly on Land.
SI'EAKKUi OK TUP. HAY.

Ilro. Will Morris, Past Grand Wm. H.
Greon, Uro, llrighani, Past Gr..d Oherly.

MA11S1IAI.S.

Past Grand K. A. Hurnott, mnrshnl;
Pint Graud .lamoj Johnson, uaslstnnt
marshal. 81

APPKAL FOR AID.
Fkllow-Citizk.n- s ov Caiiio: Hy a

proclamation issued by the mayor of Now
Orleans, dated April 18, 1874, sotting forth
tho wants of tho unfortunato citizens of
Louislann, and calling upon Iho mayors
of tlio dtiTuront citjes of thu United States
tor assistance in their timo of neod. 1

horoby call upon tho citizens to moot in
tho rooms of tho chamber ol commerce,
In Potcr Cuhl's building, on Ohio lovoc,
on cuncsuay, April 23tl, nt 10 n. m, to
tako Into consideration tho speodlcst and
best method ol rondorlng such aid and as-

sistance as tho citi.oiis of Cairo enn give
to an untnrtunato nialor state. It Is hoped
ull will turn out and give their aid to this
most worthy object.

Very Respectfully,
John Wook, Mayor.

PIANO LK330NS.
Louis A. Hot'gor desires to inform tho

public that ho it now prepared to glvo In-

structions on tho piano. A ny one wishing
to securohls sorviet.s will plortdo apply nt
Schloslngor's gallery, on Klghth streot, or
at P.O. Schuh's drug store.

FOR HALK.
Two llattnries of two Hollers, each i!t

t long, 12 inch Drum, i! 14 inch Fluos
with lire fronts. Mud and Stoam drums
Safety and Mud vnlvos, Chimney nnd
liritchin, all comnlcto and in llrst-clas- s

ardor'; boon used only thruo months. For
prleo, etc., Inijulro of .1. T. Rknnii?,

vincan iron Work,

UNION RAKKltY.
Frank Krntkv desires that tbo publio

should know that hois prepared to deliver
lucid of good ijudllty nnd quantity, for
little money, in any part of tho city.
Givo him your orders, and thou look out
for the "

RKD WAOON
by wiiidi bo will deliver to ou tho Mull
of llfrf. 271 .VI) 1m

CITY COUNOIL,

(riieel.il .Meellnrf nl the Clly Joiuicll cslVd
by tho fajor lor tbo purpose of n

the lli'tlirils of the" late KU'cv
linn, and for(K'tietal lluslneai.

CoiNCI CIIAVliKIt,
Cuno, Ills., April 20, 1371, p in. j
I'rcsont, his honor, Mayor Wood ami

Aldormon Korsmoyor, MuJtwen, MtGau-ley- ,
Atnyers, Morrls, Nellie, Phillips,

nnd Uiblnson 9
Tho mayor stated the object of tho

mealing to be for tlio purpom of can vann-

ing the roturn-- 6f iho lite elecllnn nnd
for general businets,
CTlio clerk thereupon laid Loforn tho
council tlio returns of tbo Into election,
from wMch !t nppears Unit for tho oflW
of

city ci.ciii:. votes,
W K Hawkins recoivt-- In the First

Ward 135
W K Hawkins riocivcd In tho r3ec- -

nnd Ward 159
W K Hawkins received In the Third

Ward 152
W K Hawkins received In the Fourth

Wurd 203
W K Hawkins received In the Fifth

Ward 100

Total 80.1
M .1 Howloy received in flu First

Wi.rd 118
M .1 Howlcy received in thu Second

"Wnrd 14!)
M J Hnwlny received in thu Third

Ward 85
M .f Howloy received in thu Fourth

wuti , til!
AI 1 Howlev ncclved in thu Fitih

Waid 7.1

Tutu) 507
And lluru wi ro rea'.torlng 17

Tim', for tho olllco of
CITY TKl.AMn.En.

II F lllal.o received In Iho First
Ward 100

IJ V IJUuo rcioived in tho riccond
War.) 101

V V lllako rceclvcd ill the Third
Ward 130

II F ltlako rt civeil In tlio Fourth
Ward 107

'.I V ltlako received in tho Fifth
Ward It 7

'
Total..- - 031

Wood ltlttoiilouso received in tho
I'ir-- t Ward ion

Woiil ltitlonhf'i.u received In thu
Second Wnrd... '. 172

Wood l!lttnnliot--- received In tho
Third Ward 89

Wood Itlttnnhou-- n received in tho
Fourth Wnrd 101

Wood Rlttouhouio received in tho
Fifth Wnrd 01

Total
llobort Smyth rojcivnd In tho First

Wnrd 50
Robert Smyth rectlvcd In tho Second

Wnrd to
llobort Smyth received In tho Third

Wnrd M
Robert Smyth received in Iho Fourth

Wnrd
Robert Smyth recehed in tho Fifth 32

'
Total UI7

That for the olllco of
CITY AT ollNKV.

H. WnUon Webb received in tho
First ward 199

H. Wntion Wobb received in tho
Second ward

II. Watson Webb received in tho
Third word 131

If Wntion Webb received in tbo
Fourth ward 201

H. Walton Webb received in tho
Fiflh wnrd 151!

Total 900
Harmon II. Ulack recolvod In thu

Firt wnrd Ci
1 1 .union II. iilnck received in the

So:orid ward 9.1

Harmon II. Jilack roceivud in tho
Third ward 108

Ilarrnn If. lilac!; received in tho
Fourth ward

Harmon II. Iilnck rcceiwd In tho
Fifth ward

Total 120

That for the olSco of
AI.DK1IMAN rinsT w.utn,

Peter Saup rccoivid 12R
.1 M Phillips received 01
J It Cunningham received 19
Scnttoring o
Isaac. Waldor rccolved (to fill

cancy 102
Scattering o

FOIl AMltriMAS SSCOhM) WAX 11.

N II Thistlowood received 175
Herman Meyers rcceivdj 121
'A D Mathuss recolvod(to 1111 vacancy) 103
A Comings received (to fill vacancy) 129

YOU AI.DKRMAN Tlllllll VTAl!!)

W P Wright received 100
P Fitzgerald recoivod 71

VOlt AMIKUMAN IOUUTII WAHI1

Chn F Nollls received 172
Jno C Whlto rooiilvcd 105
Seattoriiig 4

yon Al.tKVMAK FIFTH VVATII)

Tlios Ar Halliday recoivod Ill
.lamos Carroll recalved bl

Thoroupon tho following preauib'o and
resolution was ofl'crcd, and, on motion of
Aldurman Rlttcnhouc, adopted, viz,

WimiEAf, It appears from tlio examl-nntlo- n

nud canvais of tlio certillod rotums
of the olcctlon fur municipal olllcors, held
In tho city ot Cairo, on Tuesday, tbo 2ht
day of April, A. 1), 18" 1, in pursuance or
duo notice therctoforo elven. and whlnh
havu been laid before thu citv council of
saui city this day, that Tor tho olllco city
clerk, Al. J. HowLy received flvo hundred
and seven (C07) votes; Wm. 1C Hawkins
received eight hundred nnd llvo (806)
votes, nnd thoro woro ooventoon (17) scat-torin- g

votes;
That for Iho oiTieo of city treasurer I!.

F. Illaku rocoicd llvo hundred nnd oighty-on- o

(581) votes, Wood Utttenhouso recoiv-
od live hundred nnd twonty.olght (528)
votes nnd Robort ;Smyth rosolvodtwonun-drc- d

nnd sovontocn (217) votes.
That for thu olllco of city attornoy II.

Watson Wobb recoived nine hundred and
six (900) votes and Harmon 11. Ulack re-
ceived lour hum! rod and twenty (420)
votes;

Thnt for nlderman of tho first wnrd, Tor
tho long term, Potor Snup received ono
hundred nnd twenty-eigh- t (128) votoa, nnd
.1. JI. Phillips received 91 votes nnd .1. It,
Cunningham received 19 votes, and thoro
woro 1! scatttoring votes; and for nldormnn
for said ward, for tho short torm, Isnao
Waldor roeolvcd 192 votes nnd thero woro
2 scattering votes.

That tor Alderman lor tlio second ward,
for tho long turm, N 11. Thistlowood re- -
eel veil 175 votos nnd Herman Meyers re-
ceived 121 votes, and for nldormnn, for
tho short torm, I). AIntthuss received
l(i:i votos t.nd A. Coining recoivod l'-!-9

votos.
That for Alderman for tho Third Ward,

W. P. Wright received led votos and P.
Fllzcornld received 71 votos,

That for Aldormnn for tho Fourth
Ward. O. F. Nollls recoivod 17'J volos.
and .lohn C Whlto roeelvod 105 votes,
Mid thro wcro 4 scattering votos.

That for Aidorrnan lor tbo Filth Wnrd,

Thor. W. HalUllay roeolvcd 111 votes nnd
.1 Allies Carroll received 87 Volos.

I t is therefore hereby doolnred by the
said city council convened f&r tho canvass-liie- f

rf tho returns of atd election that
tbosald Wm. K Hawkins iiaj boon duly
oiocle.l to tho olllco of ritv tleik of (aid
elty j' li. F. Ulako .to tl.6 ofllco. of cltvtreasurer H. Watson Wobb to tho olllco
of city nttorncy ; nnd that iho said Polor
Snup has bp.oii duly oiectud nldertnnn for
Iho J irst Ward lor tho long term nnd tho
'i? vLI?nric Wn,l,f fr tho short ttrinj N.

. Ihlsllowood to thn ofllco of nldcrman
for Iho Second Ward for tbo lone term,
w1 "1);;V"ll1111" '.'or u' hort torm

rn. P. W rl?ht lo thu ofllco of uldcrman
for tho Third Ward; O. V. Nollls lo the
oflieoof nldornnn for tho Fourth Ward;
and Thos. W. Hallldav to Ilia ofllco of

for Iho Fifth Wnrd.
Tho city clerk Is horoby directed to on-t-

tho nhovo and foroijolrig nt Inrgo upon
tho Journal, nnd to notify Iho nbovo namod
parsons of thoir oloitlori to tho ofllccs
nbovo named, ro?po:tlvuly, within tho
time proscribed by tho city charter.

rUTITIOtf.
Petition of. Airs. Simw A.

proented and r.iad, salting forlh thai on
januan i, iss, i, liceriso was nro. urad for
Iho "Littln Kcntnokhin" atiln ill In 1 a
namo of HcnryHlllorn.but that tho monoy
lor tlio came, 1V!00. Was furnlhn,l bv l,Ai.
self nnd her husband, the binln.: hiving
ueen cor.uuc.eu lor their lilnollt. Thnt
on tho 1 5th day of April said saloon was
oiosoa ny order of tho major, leaving 8j
months of Iho tlmu unnxplrud. Slio thoro.
foro prays tho council to rofund to hur the
sum of fill 07, tho portion of Iho amount
paid for Iho unoxpired llmo for which tho
Hconso was ijsilod and for which ahe can
otherwise recciyo no consideration.

Aldorm.in Rittnrihousu moved to refer
said potltion to tho commitloa on polico
and Alderman Phillips movod to
nmoud by tabling tho pjlltion. Amond-nie- nt

carried.
Ay onnxxAM i:.

A hill for an ordinance entitle I "An
ordinance thn
voko licuiisVs regulating (Uriro hoiuos and
.other purpoioV ww, on motion o AMar
mnn Mi.rrU, Inia ovor till noxt inouting.

CtHtMUrOATION.
j C.inirniinlrnlfnn fr.irn a tnnt l.itnan fn

Nov Orlcan. making inquiries imto Itttx
Inilnpnnis-n-f nll'urnil l.i futcn ni L awww- - hi visitu sj its is ii u I a

luring induitrloj, was nnd, and, on mo.
Hon of Alderman Jlorrif, referred to tho
committee, on mnnufuctorioi.

On motion of Aldurman Phillips the
council adjourned. M. .1. Howi.ly,

Oily CIork

HAflTMAN &CO.,
Aro nulling Gent's half hn-- o nt 05 cents

per do'.cn.

You can buy (ueerihW.iru nil I Cuttlcry
as cheap at D. llartmau c Co'.-.- , ns in nny
othor part of tho countrj.

A largo nssortmont of Ladius' daconut,
Nainsook and Victoria Livrm can bo
bought cheap at 1). Haktmax a- - (Jo's

Whnmpoa illk plaids can bo had at 1C

conn per yard at D II aktma.v it Co'f.

A largo nssortment of ilrown, Wliilo
nnd UtlMfli lablo linen at

D. Haiitmin's ii C'o's

The best .Hock of lirown I.Inon nnd
can bo found at

D. Hautmav kv Cu'll.

Twelve yards blu.ched Dmcsti 0:10
yard wide, for SI at

D. Haktman & Cu'jt

A larf;n took of Lawn?, corded nnd
plain Alpaca?, corded Jfionct, und Per-ca- ll

can lm lound in beautiful styles ut
1) Hautman ,; Go's.,

CORN Kit SIXTH STRKKT AND
COMMERCIAL AVKNUK.

.ItJsT rreuived, u Unu lot or oxlonelon
ladders, garden hoes, rakes, etc., etc., nt
A HnlloyV. 60

Full supply of Domestic paper pattoins
of tbo latcft spring stylos just roceived nt
tbo ngeney, H.vx.voa'b llooi; Stokb.

51..10.lt
Fi.ouis, Fi.otin. Good andchoico fan

ily Hour in OSlh sacks, convenient lor fam.
Ily use, for -- nlu In qunntitiea to suit pur.
chftors. Pethi; Cum.,

BO, Ohio Lavco.

Tin: AIoNiToi:. For tho Monitor, tho
best coal Cook Stovo over mndo or thn
Fashion, tho chnmplori wood Cook of tlio
West, go to A. Ilnlley's, 108 Wnshlngto

avenue, ruinr Tenth street.
50 1.17-- 1 m

Mns. Rumholi) Is prepared to iileacii
and l'ltKSH hats and bonnets In tho most
approved stylo, nnd In n manner to glvo
entire satisfaction, fall nt her rcsldonco
on Fifteenth streot botween Wnlnnt nnd
Cedar. 230

'

Fon Sale. Singor bowing AInchl.n'c,
nearly now, with nil improvements.
Terms oaey, Alnchines (nil makoe) takon
in exchange for tlio Light Running "Do-mcsti-

nt liberal prices, nt llnnnon's
book store, Agency Domestic Sewing Mn-chin-

Foil Stoves, Tinware, toilet warn, steam
cooking vessels, broiler?, bird cages, lan-

terns, gato springs, gate hlngos, lablo and
picket cutlerj-- , lluting Irons. Also for
roofing, gutters nnd spouting, go to A.
Hulloy's, 108 Washington nvonuo, near
Tenth stroot. 60

The harbor shop'iB ou .ho cornor of
Klghth ttrcot nnd Commercial nvonuo
whoro ,1. Goorgo Stionbouio with his

asclstnnts can bo found at unj-hou-
r

of tho day or night, ready to sootho
your fcollngs with a smooth shave, or coo)
your lompor nnd hend with 11 good sham-
poo. It la a first-elite- s shop, nnd you nro
euro of receiving flrst-elne- a trontmont.
Lndius' and chlldron's hair cut or curled
after tho most npprnved stylos.

ili.NiUNo. Parties having compMo
volumes ol books, rui-- ns Shalcjpenro,
Ryron, Mooro, Hiitory of tho World,

ltlblof, poriodlcala music.
etc, which thoy desiro to havo rebound,
will do well to consult ,1, O. Huels nt tho
Cairo City illndory, Uulustin building,
boforo giving them to agonts of foreign
cstablithmeuts. Mr. Huuls invites nn

of his woik and prices.
3J MO 2w

. Vl IYER NISWS.

fori Mali
AnniVAt.a

and departures lor tlio 24 hours cndliu; al 0
v. 111. last ovcnlntc :

AlUltVAI.?.
Otesmcr Jim Fik, Paducah

" F P Graey, Columbus
" Nnli City, St. Louis
" Falls Pilol.Tonnoiso liver
" Glencoe, St. Louis
" Comnnnwcnlth, Now Orleans
" Sim O.-- r, Ohio river
" Pat Rogcn, Cincinnati.

IJKI'AHTIIJ.

Stonrior Thk, Paducnh
" F. P. Gracy, Columbm
" Nail City, Pittsburg
11 1U Pilot. .Memphis
' Glencoe, New OrloaiM
11 Commonwealth, St Louis
' flam Orr, South
" J'at Roijcn, Memphis

Tiik Rivuns. Tho Ohio Is alill riling,
tho (wall in tin twenty-'ou- r hours end-

ing last evening bo'r.g a liltlu ovor sovon
inches. Report fain nbovo, liowovor,aro
s.ifiiclent to induce tho belief lint thu
risj isnbou'. at an end, nn 1 that wo may

pcct to too tho Ohio defining toon.
Tho Tall at Pittsburg yestorday was I I

inches; nt Cincinnati 17 Inches; Louis-villi- ),

SO Inclini, and i.t Kvamvlllo, flvo
Irichei. At Piuliicnh thuro wns

" rlso of two inches, which
must bo out of tho Tuuuoisi'o river. Tho
stiigo of water, n indicatii by tho gauge
ut this port, ii 17 feet nbovo low wator.
Tho riio In tlio Aliisiisippi is not rapid
tho riio yesterdny being two Inclits. Tho
Cumberland fell it inches yesterday.

Itoporti from thu lowr couutry urn of a
mos'. dlicouraIng character, nnd until
tho rivor.1 fall there mint bi groat
sulfering among tho unfortunntu pnop'o
or tho Inundatod sections. With uvory
Inch or a rWo in tho river hora thomiiids
of ncres of land aro overilowod below, and
hundrods of home made doiolate. From
every quarter of tho inundated sections
nppcnls for food for tlio sull'erorj nro hoard,
The ciliis and towns through tho country
havo beon appealed to for aid, and it is to
ha hoped they will respond liborallj.

llusiness is dull, and until there U an
Improvement in tho rendition of nlUlrs
below, will romain dull. Stoamnrs plying
ooiweon tins port anil Vicksburg cannot
mako mnro than half their tuunf Undlngn
and aaa ponsequflucotransnct hut a limited
burincis.

Tbo r.v.'iiiivillo paekoti continue ti
turn bncl: nt Paducah.

Tho Jim FitV, though compollcd by tho
high wator to givo noarly all her way
landings tbo go-b- makci her rognlar
trip, arriving and dopartinif fii surely as
Iho days como nnd go.

Miscni.i.A.s-Eois- . Tho Jim Fisk
brought out 48 bhds tohncco Tho
Glenroo was deoply laden and mado light
additions horo Tho Nail City bai u
tow of iron oro for Pittsburg
Commonwealth brought 150 bids
00 bbls lemons and 1!0 bbls potatoos ler
Chicago nnd has 29.1 hhdf, 300 bxi sugar,
ISO bxs lemons, 523 bn ornngm, 200 bbls
potatoes, 100 hxt wine, 195 bbls molass,
20 bbls chestnuU, 7.09 bbl hld;
15 bales irnss for St. Louis

ThA-'all- s Pilot has two b.roi of 00 il
for somo point Sjiith Tho Put Rig-
ors had a very fair trip nnd got somo
fruight here TI11 II II Cook day bo- -
tjre yesterday brought 11J hhiU tibaeco
from Nashville.

Stki- - nnd Kxtontion Ladders, Sand
Screens, Riddles, Sieves, Shovels, Spados,
Forks, Hoos, Rakes, Wator Closot Urinal',
Kitchen nnd Con Pool Sinks, Clothes
Ringers, Clothes Ilorjoi, Clothos Lincsn
and, in fact, a full nssortrnont or kitchen
and Houso rurniaklng goods nt A. Hal-ley'- s,

108 Washington avonue, no.irTotilh
street. 60

y 111. Khlers wishes lo Inrorm the pub-
lic tluit ho lias just recoived a largo stock
or importud French calf nnd .Morocco
Lcathur from Adolph Nickel, of Cincin-nat- l,

direct lmportors, nnd ho can there-lor- n

warrant ull his work to bu of not only
tho heat Manufacture, but of the very
best matorlal. Any 0110 who dealros lino
Root", Shoes or Gaiters will find It to
their intorot to call on Air. Khlers at his
shop, 20th street, mid cxnmlno his stock
nnd stylos beforo ordering clsowlicro.

203-a-- Mni

Mr. Al. Swnnder line just tilled
hor etoro room with a lino stock of
spring millinery and all kinds of fancy
goods and notions. Her ready-trimme- d

bats nnd bonnets surpaM anything ovor
brought lo Cairo; the young and tho old
lndj', tlio brldo nnd tho widow will find
nmong thorn just whnt iho wants In tho
wuyofahator bonnet. Airs, Swandor
has also brought a beautiful assoitmont of
flowers nn.l trimmings, eath ribbons, col-In- n,

undoreleevos, etc, etc. Tho Indies
nro otpcclally invited to call nnd oxamlno
goods nnd prlcos. All goods mnrked in
plain flgu res 17- -1 m .

ROOA1S TO 11KNT.
In Wilcox block, Washington nvonuo,

nt tho lowost figures. 10

FOR SAMS.
Second-han- d clothing, watches, Jowolry,

pistols, &c, bought nnd sold. Also n lot
HrufsoL' enrpot, furniture, tts., for snlo.
Upposlto Cairo nnd Vinconncs railroad
Jorot. 188-2.2- 7.lfJ AI. Coyne

WILCOX.
Tew pounds or brown sugar for $1 ; 8

poundn best colloo sugar at SI, 3'pounds
of cuoieo butter nt $1; bnklng powdor I5e
por Ih ; Imporinl tea nt $1 ; potatoes :)0

cents por peck ; 3 Ibj cofl'uo $l,ut Wilcox's
meek. 107 2-- m.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KIILKUS,
'ont illlil fihnn iiwiL.ir I. nt 1...

iweon Mahlngton uvonuo and Poplar
street, la prepared to mako boots nun Ihoea
111 the latest and most lashtouablo Bylos.
IIQ Will tnnl.-- )),..,,. ... A.n. ..1:1" iiivi.i iy ui.iui, ..in ui iiuiviiylii (0 suit cufctoinorB, out of tho bj .and
Iro' hcst Hock, of which ho always jma agood Mipply 011 hand from which to makeanlnj.flfitid au ii,... .r iiAni. .m.i .,

41. ii.iiiij, 1., ,.vji. .n BIIUVH
inado by Air. Khlerx Is done ln liU own. .. thou,m f... ..I.... .111.... l.nl....
(live him n nail tnd he will five you

SiOMMlgWlim WECHAWT4I.

PETER CUHL,
nxcLtisivi:

FLOUR MERCHANT,
ANIt

MILLERS' AGENT,
IVTo. OO Ohio Xjovooi

CAIRO, ILLH.

JOHN B. PH1LLIS & SON,
(iHrec-Mi- r lo John It. PIiIHk,)

General Commission
ANI

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Dfiilcrx In

HAY, CORN,
l'LOIJR,

.MEAL, JIKAN, c.

Agents for Lafliu & Rand Powder Company.

((jit.TiiNiii ?T..vomoi.i:vi:i:,
CAIRO, ILLS.

N. II. Thlfllowood. P. J. Thl.tb'Wood

THISTLEWOOD&CO.
(ii:vi:i:Ai.

Commisssion Merchants,
I icalcr- - In

l'lour, C'uiii, Quit, liny, ,vc.

No. -- h oiiKi i.i:vi:k,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

V. Mlaltoii. T. tth.l.

STRATTON & BIRD

Wholesale GroccM's,

Commission Merchants,

AjjonN American I'uwder Company,

r.r onto r.Kvt:n,

PARKER & AXLEY.

GROCERS
And General

Commission Merchants.

NORTHERN BUTTER
A 'pi-riall-

Coriirr of Nli Mii'i't and Af.
Om.Ix-0- . XllM.

15 -

.. i. Mathllv K. c. I'M

MATHUSS &, UHL,

Forwarding A Unieral

Commission Merchants,

lliabr in

FLO UK, f.'UAIN, HAY AND
WESTKItN PUOUUCK.

Ohio Lkvi:k, Caiiio, Ii.r.s

MILLER &, PARKER,

General Commission

FORWARDING MERCHANS,
Dealer III

FLO I'll, CORN, OATS, HAY, .to?

AimiIh for I'airbank's Scales,

OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

L'OFFKY, IIAHUIHON & CO.,

(Siii:cooru to U. llurd ii Hon.)

ANII

Commission Merchants,
ri.OliaMJltAI! AMI HAT.

No 03 Ohio Lnvoo, CAIRO, ILLS,

NEW YORK STo7ll

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LVhOK.T VAhlETY STllflU IH TUB CITY

ooOds hold vkry OLOBK.

Surlier of RlnntDnatb afraet nsid tioiu
laerolul Anan

CAIRO, ILLINOIB.

C. O. 1 ATI Kit

BEMIS, BRO. & CO.

BAG MANUFACTURERS

A(ii:.NTS FOR

1IOJIE COTTON MILLS,

HO Ohio Iievco, - Cairo, Hfs.

J. M, PHILLIPS,
FORWARDING

Commission Merchant

WllAUEAOAT PllOl'ItlKTOIl.

1'roprcparctl to forward all kituls of
Freight to nil points.

;CT''Rud'io" nlleiidcd 10 promptly.

Wood Rittenhoiise & Brotlier,

inLOTJTf,
-- ANIl-

flOUHAI. COM.MIPNION Mkiioiiant,

133 Ohio Levee, Cairo.


